
Chapter 71 - Tsunade and Kakashi meet Rimuru. 

 

 

When Nahida spoke like that, Tsunade looked rather annoyed. She cleared her throat and then 

began to talk. She kept her guard because she suspected that Nahida might be dangerous. 

 

What was happening was not normal. That building was suspicious, and those people could be 

dangerous. 

 

"Who are you people? Why have you come to this place?" Tsunade looked around. The 

structure of the place was very similar to what she was used to. The only thing different was 

the air conditioning. 

 

"My name is Nahida, and if I told you how I ended up in this place, you probably wouldn't 

believe me." Nahida smiled. 

 

"Even so, I want you to tell me. Kakashi, I want you to stay here at the door. I want to talk to 

this person." 

 

"Are you sure?" Kakashi was very suspicious. He was worried that Nahida and the other people 

there would do something against Tsunade. She was a strong woman, but they didn't know 

how strong those people were. 

 

"I need to take care of something. I don't think we can talk now." Nahida told her. 

 

Hearing this, Tsunade moved even closer to him. 

 

"I won't let you leave until you tell me what's happening."  

 

"Haaa~~ Right, right, I'll talk. But know that I'm not someone dangerous. These people here 

aren't dangerous either. Even that monster over there is someone who won't hurt you." Nahida 

pointed at Joulan. 

 

He smiled and nodded. 

 



Tsunade felt her body tremble. 

 

"I don't care if you're dangerous or not. As the person in charge of the village, I need to know 

how this building appeared." 

 

"You can just destroy the building. I don't care." 

 

"Destroy the building?" 

 

"Yes, go ahead. The interior won't be destroyed even if you destroy the whole building." 

 

"..." Tsunade was speechless. Was he telling the truth? She didn't know. However, he was 

confident.  

 

But even so, she didn't want to end it like that. She had received information that this man was 

with Sakura. She wanted to know what was going on. 

 

Nahida finally gave up. He was going to tell her everything that had happened. 

 

He didn't tell her he could visit several different worlds. He just said that his hotel was 

transported to that world. Naruto's world. And for some reason, the building appeared in the 

middle of the village of the leaf. 

 

Of course, it wasn't easy for Tsunade to believe that. Nahida, however, wanted to show her. 

 

"To prove it, I'll show you my world." He opened the hotel door. Outside was the original world. 

Kakashi and Tsunade were frightened and amazed. It was something they had never seen 

before. 

 

In the original story, the concept of other worlds didn't exist. They didn't know that this could 

be possible. 

 

"This is crazy." Tsunade tried to leave, but her exit was not allowed. "But how did Sakura 

appear in your world if I can't get out?" 



 

"To be honest, I don't know either. I told you, didn't I? I found her in an alley in my country's 

capital. A man was chasing her, and I helped her. The man tried to hang her." 

 

"What?! You didn't tell me about this!" Tsunade looked at Kakashi, but he said he hadn't 

noticed any marks on Sakura's neck either. 

 

"I've explained everything to you, haven't I? You can leave now. As I said before, you can 

destroy the building if you like. But..." 

 

"But?" 

 

"I wanted you to put my building somewhere else. I want to receive guests from your village. 

What do you think?" Even though Tsunade was suspicious and scared of that strange hotel, 

Nahida proposed this idea to her. 

 

Tsunade looked at Kakashi for help, but he preferred to remain silent. 

 

"So-" 

 

However, before Tsunade could give her answer, the door suddenly opened. 

 

"Nahida, are you back yet?" It was Rimuru. 

 

 

#### 

 

 

 

 

His eyes widened when Rimuru suddenly entered and saw Tsunade and Kakashi standing near 

the door. "Shit!" He shouted as he suddenly felt his whole body tremble because of the 

imminent danger. 

 



Tsunade, who was standing nearby, punched Rimuru with all her strength. If the punch had hit 

him, he would undoubtedly have been injured. 

 

"ARE YOU CRAZY?!" Rimuru shouted.  

 

"Huh? You managed to avoid that?" Tsunade was surprised. She couldn't even see what had 

happened. Rimuru had avoided her attack, but it was as if his body had dematerialized and 

returned to normal. 

 

"Damn it, Nahida, why did she attack me all of a sudden?" Rimuru knew who that woman was. 

Naruto existed in his world, after all. Naruto and Dragon Ball were the works he was most 

familiar with. 

 

"I don't know either. I guess she got scared? Hey, don't attack him. He could certainly kill you if 

he wanted to." Nahida said to Tsunade. Kakashi looked Rimuru up and down and muttered. 

 

"He?" Try as he might to find some masculine trait in Rimuru, he couldn't. 

 

"Yes, I am a man. But Nahida, I need to talk to you." Rimuru looked into Nahida's eyes. Rimuru 

was looking for answers. He wanted to know why those characters were there. 

 

"Hey, you two, you can leave now. You can destroy the building or leave it in the village and 

return later." 

 

"Wait!" Tsunade shouted to Nahida, but Rias got in her way. 

 

"Didn't you hear? Nahida asked you to leave." Tsunade felt her body tremble when she felt 

Rias' penetrating gaze. Rias was a powerful woman, and she noticed it. Rias didn't need to use 

any skills to get her out of there. 

 

"All right, I'll return later. But don't do anything stupid." Tsunade's piercing eyes hit Nahida 

again. 

 

"Don't worry, I won't do anything against your village. Rimuru, let's go." Nahida walked over to 

one of the tables, and Rimuru followed him. 



 

 


